Species Mamallian Genus Sorex West Central California
cytogenetic characteristic of the caucasian pygmy shrew ... - with 76 species, the genus sorex is
dominant in the subfamilysoricinae. the genus sorex in the palaearctic region is divided into three taxonomic
groups: sorex araneus (s. araneus and ) sorex s. satunini minutus (s. minutus and s. volnuchini), and s. raddei
(macholan, 1996; fumagalli et al., 1999; hutterer, 2005). in turkey, 5 species of sorex are common (krystufek
and vohralik, 2001). some ... cornea, retina, and lens morphology in ﬁve soricidae ... - sorex species
and n. fodiens have a higher refractive lens power than the most nocturnal species, c. russula addition, only in
the retina cone inner segments of the most diurnal species (genus ... following the sines: a taxonomic
revision of the long ... - the genus sorex, or red-toothed shrews, constitutes approximately 70 of the 110
species within the subfamily soricinae (fumagalli et al. 1999). ... revised and commented checklist of
mammal species of the ... - revised and commented checklist of mammal species of the romanian fauna
trav. inst. spéol. «Émile racovitza», t. liv, p 67 92, bucarest, 2015 a new primer set for sex identification
in the genus sorex ... - 1 a new primer set for sex identification in the genus sorex (soricidae, insectivora) k.
matsubara,* y. ishibashi,† §s. ohdachi and y. matsuda*† new ways to go system for vomeronasal stimuli
in the shrew ... - original paper new ways to go—nasal floor structures as channelling system for
vomeronasal stimuli in the shrew (sorex araneus, mammalia) christine nowack & angela wöhrmann-repenning
b state species abstract a - wyoming - the wyoming natural diversity database has assigned dwarf shrew
(sorex nanus) a state conservation rank ranging from s4 (apparently secure) to s5 (secure) because of
uncertainty over extent of range and actual abundance of the species in wyoming. the fossil remains of
soricidae and leporidae (mammalia ... - 60 bollettino della società paleontologica italiana, 48 (1), 2009
small-size sorex are reported from several italian localities of late pliocene and early pleistocene age.
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